
PERSONAL ITEMS

Hiikoiiu ArniiilroiiK "t I'di'tliiml
wan In Moilforit Tuomlity on IiIh wuy
to .Incltminvlllo lo uttoml Mm fiinonil
or lilti mother, I ho Into Mni, M, Arm
iilt'ontf.

Dr. Htnpliotinou In n grndtiuln opll-ch'.t- i.

Over Allun & Rongna's. 11)5

H, M. Nonluti of Tnblo lloelc school
dliitrlet wan ul ,liu!l(Monvlllo Tiioiidny
looking af tor tliu imihohhhiuiiIh from
Hint district, before tlio board of
oquiillzntlou,

Moil ford Oolloctlon Agency, 10
por cunt chnroi. Ovor Ilurlburl'n
now Htoro. tf

liunuH Iluokloy of Applugnto wnn ut
n ,iH!liHoiivlllo visitor Tuumlny.

Do you know Hint you can buy nny
muouiit, from n half nao up, In Onk-dal- o mi

I'nrk nddltlon on oany torinn?
Oakdale Iauu Invontmont Co., 2H
Frultgrowcro Unnk bldg. tf

Chief Hhonior linn nomowlint or (i

Htruiiuoiiii tlino lauding n drunk In

Jul! about tlio noon hour, lint with on
tlio UHHliitnuco or liyHtuiidom. upon

whom lio called, finally In tided tlio

rucnlrltrniit prlwmor In tlio coll. Ho
'

wnn mo much oxcltod by tho scrap
with tlio officer and his piovIoiih llbn-tlon- n

Hint ho could i;lvo no coherent
account of himself mni wuh loft to

HlDOp Jiff tlio offoct of IiIh polntloiiH.

0. W. IlarHum & Co., contractors
end builders. Country work n npoc-lait- y.

Ordorn solicited. Inquire ftt

Tlio ToRKory.
OlinrlcH Nlckoll or Sterling wan In

Medford on IiiihIiichh Wednesday.
Klfty-thre- o acres npeclal, 10 acroH

coming Into bearing orchnrd. Call on

J. 11. Wood, Condor Water & I'owor
Co.'h office. il

T. H. Hammondey returned t

Portland Ttiomlny morning "ftor a

Hhurt official vlHlt to Hoiithorn Ore-Ko- n.

F. J. Lowry will lay flooring or tlio

work In oxchnngo for a bicycle. tf

J. I'littonmii wnH at Contral Point
WodncHdny on polltlcnt bunlnoBa.

Kor Imironco, phono 3491. Ilunt-loy-Kroin- or

Co. lt1
A. C. Allou nnd family hnvo loft

for a vlHlt In Klamath Falls. B

John II. Cnrkln, nttorr.oy-nt-ln- w

over Jackson County Hank.
Ooorgo McKee of Puyallup, Wah..

M horu on ft vlHlt and to look ovor

tlio country. 1
II. J. HobortH of GranlH Pass wan In

Medford on IiiihIiiohh TuoHilny. 5
J It. Harvoy nnd C. C. OroHH of s

OrnntH Pass wore In Medford Tuo- -

day on n business vlnlt.

T. J. Ilmmn of Montlcolll, Ind., In

hor on a visit to his cousin, J. II. 5
Cochrnn. Mr. llnnn.. In ft loading "s.

lawyer In bin homo city, but ho In

io much enthused with Hoiithorn s
Oregon nnd ltn possibilities that ho

ban Jiint about mndo up IiIh mind to

hocomo a pormnnont rcaldint. '

It. A, McDonald of Kaglo Point
wrTn ft Medford vliiltor Tuesday.

Mrs. 8. M. Walt or Dayton, Wash.,
wan In Medford Wednesday on a

vlnlt. Mrs. Walt Is a rolatlvo of a

number of tlio oplonoor families of

tho valloy end In looking P somo of

tier old frlondH.
0. F. Hillings of Ashland wan at j

Central Point Wednesday on n biiBl- -

tinnn trip. ' E
W. P. Entrop, formerly of Med- -

ford, but now located near HoiiHton M

Vex., apont a couple of dayH here 1
HiIh wuok on bin way to Senttlo ami
other northern polntn on business.

Welbom IleoBon of Talent wbh In

Medford Tucndny on a hiiHlitcns trip
and to hoo tho now depot oponod for
tlllBllieUH.

K. K. IMilppn of AHhland was In

Medford on business Tuesday.
A. P. Armstrong of Portland wnn

In JnckHonvlllo TuoHday to nttond

jANUtaV yBRUAlj
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Grcvl a Full

Here's the Proof
Tor two nr llirco runra my Imlr hml bwn

fnlllnK out nn.l noltiiM iult ililn, mill u.o
loi u( my lit'Ml wiu i'lUirdy bu.4. .nout
four nioiitlw obo I cinmoiKol ii Ins
Jaito ami 8ulliur. Tlio tlrat lot 'o

ircuicil jo iln omo irooil nnd I l:opt us ;u;
It rixularly, until ww I liav inert (our tot.
lluj. Tho wlulo lop : my Iici.l U n
ralrly cflverml with hitr am It Keatu coni-lu- x

In thldior. I hll koop on wlnir It a
whll loiKr, m I notloo a constant lm

lravmo. BTCpj:N UACON.
Rochostor, N. T.

IlTATH OI IlllW YOllKl,,
(Jjumy ot Montoo i

Pl0iwn Slacoii. Mnu ilu'.y worn. My
that ha lia iwil Ih" l iw.ncnl uu e

nml Hint llxi cunlonu of U'OJ slave-m- .t

aro iru. wlJl,UBJI JAC0Nt

evora to letoii) iu thU 31t Or ot July, I0U3,

iliiMiiT w. Ham,.
Notary 1'ublla,

HASKINS
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Weeks & McGowan Co.

oo.
UNDERTAKERS '

DAY PHONE 2271
Niirjii 'Phonos:

P. W. Wookfl, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.
I;ADY ASSISTANT

tho funeral of IiIh mother, the late
Mm, Mlnorvti Armstrong.

.1. L. Ilnmineriiloy of Hold. Hill wnn

.lackiionvlllo Tuenday on logul btiii- -
IllOlfU,

A. M, llnlladay hun returned from
extended eanturu trip,

V, A, MathowH ban Just pur-(iluiH- ed

a fine piano from Hnlo'x
piano bonne,

Mark Applecato of the ApploKato
Million on Klk creek wan In Medford

n hiiHliioHH trip Monday.
V, A. Mofflt him Junt purchnHuil u

flue piano from the Halo piano Iioiikc.
Thin Ik a fine IIiiutliiKtou piano.

Tommy Honiuwioy, tho hard-hit-tlii- i:

little IrlHlimiui of HohIoii, arriv-
ed In town lant ulKht with bin npnr-rlii- K

partner, Yoiinj; Jouth, tho wrent-le- r.

llennuHHoy will box lCld JoneH,
tho local boy, on tho Ultth of tho
month.

Mr. and Mrfl. Orrln Wevor, now

coinoi'H to Medford, have purchiiHcd a
Iiouro and lot nnd will remain hero.
OeorKO C. Cornlllun handled tho deal.

Mr. Perl In the poHKonnor of a fine
"Krell" piano, ImvliiK purchased tho
mime from tho Halo piano Iiouho.

a.N'IDmi In Medford, October 16,
1(110, Alta Mne Snider, dmiKliter of
M.-- . and Mrft. Knltha Snider, HKed 8

IIIO'jHlH.

The work-fol- k who adrertlso ap-pe- al

lo you conHldoratlon for tbolr
proKrenBlvoncnn.
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Regular Dance
s

Good Music S
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Joy Wheel

Come, Spend a
Pleasant Hour
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Just Five Montlis

Growtlu oS Hair on a

DRUG

our
Tl'V.TItDH

I'nnrl Itnor
Ulrrd rriu

I'Hi-liir-

l Von,
II Hlira nlTsTy $1.50

SASH! and DOORS
You Kt Mil hunt viiIuch nnd IiIkIi

out iiimllty ut prlot-- llkn tlinfiii by
onlnrliDf rroin our CAtnluKUo,
.MUaloii ntlr IiiiukdIoiv iloiim, 1 1. CO.
Trurit tlimrn, AAt, Ut $H.W.
1iiltiiKr trnnt vtIiiiIiimm, V2.K.'I nnll up.
it, I). IiidIiIi ilimr rriiuir, TTr.
K. II. plnlii mIihIimv rrimirn, fl.OO,

MlinliinH, cliri'k mil, 7H- - up.
Wn hitvo rtur own fiirtory nnd hvo

you til" nil(l'1l"iiiin'n jirurlld. 1'n.ck
ciirnfiilly uml nlilp anywhiri, Honil
un your lint nl nmtcrlnl,

.ink koh catai.(m;i;ij No. 43

O. D. WSLLEA.'VIS CO.
I Hi;.' I' I re I .r.. tfrnltlr.

Fine Printing
Wa tnako a Bpecialtv of fino

printing, carry tho necoBsnry
dock to enable tin to fill .ill
ordorn promptly, anil Kuaran-lo- e

BittiAfftction.
HcMt c(uipod job office in

Oregon south of Portland;
boHt export printers.

Uoforo flcmlinfc your orders
nut of town, call nnd figuro
with uh if wo can Horvo you
for tho Bnrno price nn an out-of-to-

conceni you will wiah
to pntronio homo industry.

Medford
PrintingCo.
IM)MMMf)Mt4tM

IT IH TO IiAUftH
A breezy, sparkling, comedy show,

Im Marriage n Palliiro?" will bo tho
attraction at the Medford theater
I'rlday, October 21. It in said to bo

'a play of unusual entertaining quall- -

ties and abounding In gonulno hu- -

mor. Tho story has to do with a
married man who tries to dccldo for
himself. In this ho Is assisted by a
number of othor characters who aro
equally anxlouc to find tho answer to
tho snmo porploxlng question. Tho
plot Ih cleverly drawn nnd allows
scope ror an unlimited nmount of

fun. While li Is entertaining nnd
onjoynblo It Is free from all vulgar-
ity nnd Is a roflned nnd merry com--

edy of tho to variety. Tho

action tnkes plnco In Now York city
and the charnctors aro all Americans,

In producing this play, Messrs. J.
G. Hnrpor and Glenn Harper havo
secured Mr. Joseph Dotrlck for tho
leading role, and It Is snfo to say

I

that It will be the inoet Impressive,
. . , . . . , . W,U1

cnnrncior ponrayni no una kivuu. ihu.
supporting cast is of unusual excel '

,

lenco, embracing I original townslto of city of Med-Itnnw- n

artists in f!m. Oregon; frontage on
foHHlon, all of which tonds to convoy
assurance performance o.i

Mnrrlago n Fnlluro?" bo woll county, Oregon;
seeing. numbor of prottytfoot I2G3.30.

bo of Assessment 2 Hutchison
LuniBden. ofcompany during 1 or,gpnl, t0WnX t

"h m wi.t--

piny, mm mo siago huuiiikh aro wi
Hpoclal appropriate.

for attraction, 25c, tiOc,

nml Seats on Wednes-
day morning.

Ilnsklns for health.

Pgl MAY

Bald Head

5 T O R E

Tho b!rthrir.Ut of every woman and o full,
lioalthy ot U your Mr is Inlllnc. U 13 ot
dandruff, or Is fndod or turning It Is cUscascd
und should bo looked ufter without delay,

WYETH'S SAGE AND SULPHUR HAIR REMEDY, u true
Hair Tonic and Rcritoror, romovc3 dandruff In a low days,

hnlr Inlllng in week, and n urowth in
u month.

Wyeth's Sorq nnd Sulphur does soil skin
Injure hnlr; It la nn hair dressing thnt re-

store ludct! nn', fti-u- hnlr to natural color and keep the
hair soft nnd glossy.

50c. and 51.00 a Bcttlo all Druggists
Sont Dlrout, Express Propald, Upon Roooipt of Price

Wyeth Chemical Company, !L"&rftfv.

GOME 2
n Plnofl end got iono of tho

HKD SOIL
which lve tho rich color

2 PHUIT
5, 10 and 20-ncr- o from

rn to 1125 per acre. If
wImIi employment tho
treon anil vegetables aro grow-

ing, ran got nearby, at
:i PIiiob, tho now lumber city.

HOWIiANI)

Itoom iii'--t lf Miiln Kt.

oomo of tho best tho
in this lino tho nro- -' 115 feet

tl-n- t tho
"Is will 115 foot; rate per
worth A 5.42; nmount
gowns will worn by tho Indies No. &

tho the action of tho lot
,,lock ,:l(

and
Trices this

7."c $1. snlo

mm:, child
hood hnlr. it full

If It Gray.

stopa one starts now

not tho nor
tho but Idonl will

At
Or

trnctn
you

whllo

you It

JUDGE WILL E. KING
Justice of the Supreme Court
Candidate for Re-Electio- n.

CITY NOTICES.

OKUINANOE NO. 300.
An ordinance declaring tho cost of

th Improvement of North Dartlett
street from EnBt Main street to East
Sixth and assessing tho property ben-
efited thereby, and declaring such as-
sessment, and directing tho entry
there6f in the docket of city liens.

T! o city of Medford doth ordain
ah follows:

Section 1. That no protests having
been filed against tho Improvement
of North Hvtlctt St. from East Main
street to East Sixth street, due notice
of tho Intention of tho council to
cause said improvement to bo made
having been given, and said Improve-
ment hnvlng been ordered made, the
council has considered tho matter
and herewith ascertains tho probable
coBt of making such Improvement to
be the sum of 12979.20.

A:.d Enid council further finds that
tlio special and peculiar benefit ac-
cruing upon each lot or part thereof
adjacent to said improvement and In
JUBt proportion to benefits, to bo tho
respective amounts bcrclm tter set
opposite tho number or description of
each lot or p?rt thereof, and sucb
.mounts respectively are hereb7 de-

clared to be tbo proportionate sharo
of oach lot or part thereof of the
cost of euch Improvement, nnd Is
Iroroby declared to bo assessed
against said lot or pircols respec-
tively, the namo appearing nbevo each
description being tho came of the
owner of such lot or parcel.
ASSESSMENT FOR THE PAVING

UK AUIUIl UAKTI'Ivn SlUUttl'
FROM MAIN STREET TO SIXTH
STREET,
Assessment No. 1 Win. P. Floyd.

Tho north 115 feet of lot 1, block IS,

tho west side of North Dartlett street,
lltlfl (1rirllinrl l. Vnl CA tinnrt 11 A

county recorder's records of Jackson

city of Medford, Oregon: frontngo 25
foot on tho west side of North Bart- -

lott street, and described In Vol. 50,
page 439, county recorder's records
of Jackson county. OreEon; 25 feet:
rnto per foot $5. 12; amount $35.50.

Assessment No. 3 Joseph II.
Stewart. Lot IS, block 13, original
townslto of tlo city of Medford, Ore-Bo- n:

frontage HO feet on tho west
side of North Dartlett ntreot, and
described In Vol. 30, pago 28, coun-
ty recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty. Oregon; 140 feet; rato por foot
$5.12; amount $T5S.S0.

Assessment v No. 4 Mrs. A. It.
Phlpps. Lot 10. block 3, original
townslto of tho elty of Medford, Ore-
gon; frontage; 140 feet on tho east
side of North Dartlett street, and des-
cribed In Vol. 72, pago 104, county
recorder's records of Jackson countv,
Oregon; 140 feet; rato per foot
$5.42; nmouut $75S.S0.

Assessment No. 5 D. T. Lawton.
South 75 feet lot 9, block 3. original
townslto of tho city of Medford. Ore--!
gon; rrontago 75 feet on tlio oast side!
of North Dartlett street, and descrlb-- 1

ed In Vol. 76, pago 449, county ro- -'

coruor's records of Jackson county,
Oregon; 75 feet; rate per foot $5.02;
nmount $376.50.

Assessment No. 6 Henry Hum-
phrey. North 65 feet lot 9, hlock 3,
original townslto of tho city of Mod
ford, Oregon; frontngo 65 foot on tho
east sldo of North Dartlott otreot, and
described In Vol. 74, pago 518, coun-
ty recorder's records of JacltBon coun-
ty, Oregon; 65 feot: rato por foot
$5.02; amount $326.30.

Section 2. Tho rccordor of tho
city ot Medford is horehy dlrectod to
ontor a statomont of tho assessments
horehy mndo In tho docket ot city
lions, nnd to c'vo notlco by publi-
cation aB roqulrod by tho chartor and
ordinance No. 250 of said city, In tho
Dally Mall Tribune, a nowopaper pub-
lished and of gonoral circulation In
said city.

Tho forogolng ordlnanco was pass-
ed by tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on tho 4th day of
October. 1910, by tho following voto;

Wolch nyo, Merrick ayo, Emorlck
nbsont, Wortmnn ayo, Klfort ayo and
Donunor aye.

Approved Octobor 5th, 1910.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Altost:
ROOT. W. TELFEIt.

City Rocorder.

NOTICE.
To tho ownor, or roputod ownor,

of each parcel of proporty doscrlbod
In tho foregoing ordlnanco, rb named
tto.oln, ntu In the lion declared by

Wanted
Applo Pickors.
Knnuli luuidH.
Cnrperilors.
Womnn cook.
Girl for Kcncrnl Iioumj work.
Laborers.

For Sale
HoomiiiK house.
Nutiouul cash register.
Stock and 10-yc- ar ionse, closo in.
4 chair barber shop in live town.
Hiihhich8 with lout: lease: aornge

miles, $U0 daily; $ 1,000. Beat
homestead on market.

FRUIT LAND.
li() acres yonii pears, fine foothill

soil, building, pumpinu plant,
snap; tenns.

133 ucrcs, 12 acres orchard, alfalfa,
fino water right, S1G.O0O terms.

120 acres, 10 in orchard, 25 alfalfa,
under ditch, tools, stock. $13,500.

18 acres 2 1-- 2 miles station; good
buildings; 15 acres bearing and
younjj orchnrd, $0300.

100 acres, 7,000 cords wood; 50
acres fruit land, 5 miles out; $2,000.
00 ncrcs cleared, rich soil, close to

Encle Point, sub-divid- e, $125 por
acre.

80 acres, 2-- in beurintr, some alfal-
fa; under ditch, very easy terms.
Hnnp.

100 acres line hoe and truck ranch,
$4,000; pood tenns.

CITY PROPERTY.

7 Westmoreland lots for quick sale,
$2000 cash.

5 1-- 2 acres for platting, near Daco-ta- h

avenue, price and terms right.
Fino Bungalow near West Main, mod-

ern, basement, cast front, $3,209.
5 acres, close to limits, for platting

ideal situation, $000 acre.
2 lots 50x215 will make 4 fino lots,

$325 each.
2 south front lots, 50x150, $725.
3 close-i- n lots for $1500, terms.
2 close-i- n lots, east side, $750.
Lots in West Walnut Park, $350,

$25 down, 10 monthlv.
TIMBER.

3,000 ncrcs fine timber on new Hill
railroad; well situated.

1(10 acres railroad, on land. 20 ncres
will pny for entire tract.

L r n BITTNER
Room 206 Taylor & Phlpps Bldfl.

Phono 4141 Min

I
YOUK GLASSES

.MUST FIT

ty you value your eyesight,
besllrO that your glasses fit.
Poor fitting glasses do an so

lot of barm In a very
short time. When I fit a pair of
oyes with glasses It is done ac-

curately nnd In a way that will
provo beneficial to your eyes.

I have made a life study of
eyo troubles.

I V

DR. RICKERT
OVER KENTNER'S

WASH THAT ITC. AWAY

It Is said that there are cortaln
springs in Europo that give relict and
cure lo Eczema and other skin dis-

cuses. If you knew that by washing
In these wntors you could bo relieved
from that awful itch, wouldn't you
make every effort to take a trip to
Europo at once? Would yon not bo
willing to spend your last cent to nnd
the cure?

Dut you need not lerve home for
those dUtant springs. Relief Is right
here lit your oyn home town!

A simple wash of Oil of Winter-gree- n,

Thymol nnd other ingredients
as compounded only in 1). D. D. ou

will brlnsr instant relief to
that terrible burning itch, and leave
tho skin as smooth and healthy as
that of a child.

If you havo not nlready tried it, get
at least a bottle today. Wo aa-su- ie

you of iustant relief.

s" Id ordinance as recorded In tho
docket of city lions:

You aro horehy notified tbnt tho
assessment declared by tho forego-
ing ordlnanco bas beon made and the
lion therefor ontored In tbo city Hen
docket, and that tho samo Is duo and
you aro hereby required to pay tho
samo to the city rccordor wlthlr teu
days from vbo sorvlco of this notlco,
which sorvlco Ic mado by publication
of tho foregohg ordlnanco and this
notlco tbreo times in the Medford
Mall Trlbuno, pursuant to nn order
of tbo city council of said city.

RODT. W. TEL.FER.
City Recorder.

Medford, OreRon: 'This certifies
thnt we have sold Hall's Texns Won-il- or

for tho euro of all kidney, bln.l-do- r

nml rhoimmtio troubles for ten
years and hnvo novor had n com-

plaint. Sixty day's treutniont in each
bottle, Medford Plminmey.

ARRANGING FOR FUNERAL
OF SENATOR DOLLIVER

FORT DODGE, In., Oct. 17. Ar-

rangements for tho funoral of Sena-

tor J. P. Dolllvor, who dlod suddenly

II
ill

Fancy Decorated!

Austrian China
Cups and vSaucers

25 dozen of the above on display here tomorrow; a
regular 50r value; three patterns to select from, at, your

Choice 25 cents

LADIES'
UNION

SUITS
Low neck, knee length and
sleeveless; a 50c garment;
closing out price.

35 cent Suit

3 for $1

or
advertised,

market; reversible

25c each

HOSIERY
you tried our Hosiery? We carry a complete

line of men's, boys misses'; a trial will save
you money. All goods. No seconds.

HUSSEY'S

Prices
500-l- b. Lots or More.

Fancy Steamed Rolled Barley..$1.55 per 100
Fancy White Qats (seed) ... .$1.75 per
Fancy GFa' Oats (seed) J1.7S per 100

Fancy Eeed or Feed Wheat. . .$2.00 per 100
Heavy Millfeed $1.60 per 100
Middlings $1.70 per 100

Bran $1.50 per 100

(Hard Wheat flour) . $2.90 per 100

Pride of Washington Flour. .. $2.60 per 100
Davis Best Flour $2.60 per 100

Gerlna per 100

Medford

A

A

Sack.
$1.25
,,,., $1.90

b i .

$1.70

$1.00

$175 Mm
$1.50

Hus a' woll

Let us

Iowa
have been to

will
attend In a body as

of tbo

M UlUUHKU JUlglll
always several

people sit, because it does not strain the
eyes of those sitting far from it.

The is to
the diffused Every
detail that increases its value
has

The Rayo is a low-price- d lamp. You may
$5, $10 or 520 for other lamps get

a more expensive but you cannot get
a better light than the Rayo gives.

This Rayo a new
A strong, shade-holde- r

keeps the shade on Arm and Easy to keep
polished, as it is made of solid brass,
In nickel.

Once a

Living

Invited deliver
Twolvo United senators

funerul
senate.

should where

Rayo
light.

container

season's

finished

Rayo User,

most

sizes

Bluestem

teachers.

Lamp

CxaUrt Bixrywhtri. If not at wnti for discriptive
circular to Iht

Oil
(Incorporated)

good school none better
Skillfu

penses low. Many othor ndvautnjies.
catalogue for asking.

STALEY. Principal.I.

nt his homo here Saturday night, havo
boon completed anil If carried will
present one of fhe most imposing

hold bore.
Dlshop Luther D. Wilson of

Dr. Frank Gunsaulua of
Chicago, Dr. N. D. Hlllls ot Now York

Narazeth
Waists

for boys girls; the
best

known and perfect
fitting knit waist on the

a
in 4 to 12 years.

Have
ladies', and

standard made

100

Graham(aud $3.00

The Famous R&tfb

Talk
100 lbs.

$2.00

$1.50

$0.35

Flour Mills

n

One.

established reputation,
painstaking ox- -

toll you about thorn.

SALEM, OREGON.

and Govornor B. F. Carroll of
oratloM.

States
tho rep-

resentatives

UK JUUIIlfl Willi
be used

constructed give
maximum white

light-givin- g

been included.

pay even and

has and strength-
ened burner. durable

true.

Always
your,

nartit agtncy otht

Standard Company

ikiimS
Successful graduates.

the

W.

out

ovor
Ponn-syqlvon- la,

big-
gest

waist,

l.o

Hasklns for health.


